
Clinical Support Audiologist 

New Zealand (Auckland) ( Full/Part Time} 

Are you an exceptional Audiology professional looking for a new 

opportunity? 

MED-EL is a world leader in hearing solutions with a product portfolio available in over 12Lt 

countries worldwide, including cochlear implants, electric acoustic implants, middle ear implants 

as well as bone conduction systems and implants. 

Consider joining us on our mission to overcome hearing loss as a barrier to communication. 

The Role 
You will be responsible for the sales and support 

of the MED-EL product portfolio:-

Be Durt ot iJ teum delivering the highest level 

or clinical and lechnical solutions, support and 

brand awareness to Audiologists, Surgeons, 

and other professionals working in the hearing 

solutions field. 

Support the introduction of new innovative 

technology to customers through education 

and training, promotional activities within your 

oreos, dS well opportunities to represent MED

EL at national/international events. 

Peoµle ore the heort of our business oncJ you 

will be making a difference in the lives of our 

patients every day. You will enjoy growing 

relationships and business through your 

engagement activities. 

Manage and grow the uptake of MED-EL 

technologies in New Zealand by providing 

excellent cl in ic?tl SUf'Jf)Ort. 

To Apply or Enquire: 

The Ideal Candidate 

We are looking for people who 

have:-

- Post Graduate qualifications in Audiology with a

minimum of 2 years' experience.

- Sound clinical skills and experience in

communicating technical concepts to a variety of

knowledge levels.

- Knowledge of hearing implantable devices and/or 

he>?tring ?ticls. Exf)E>rie>ncf> in S?t lf>S woulc1 ?tlso l)f>

highly regarded.

- Motivation and drive as their middle name, a self

starter with the ability to work and learn both

?tutonomously ?tnc1 within our grf>?tt tE>am.

- A can do attitude, plus proven problem-solving

skills. Someone who enjoys a challenge and

thrives on result

Please send your CV & cover letter to Erica Caiuby, Clinical Services Manager - Erica.Caiuby@medel.com 

Phone +61 !o) 477 400 385 for confidential enquiries. 

Job Description Available on request. 

All applicants must be, or eligible to be, a Full Member of New Zealand Audiological Society! NZAS) 

For more> inform?ttion on MED-EL'<; f)roclucts and <;E>rvice>s, f'Jlf>?t<;E> visit www.mE>dE>l.com 

MED-EL AJslrJIJS1<1, Su,Lc 2.07, 90-96 Bourke R::Jd, AlcxJndri::, NSW 

mailto:Erica.Caiuby@medel.com
http://www.medel.com/



